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THE COUNTRY' NORTHI OF THE OTFAWA.
13v RoBii W. ELL,, LL.D., rusA

T.o:3kin- acr,,',s the Ri' er &ýtaw a. fruni the le% el terrace un wvlîich
the Parliamu,.nt f~idn~arc bituâted, %%% >L: rliii; tu the. niurth the
series of hil15 kno" n as thie ClitNea. Muuintains, (if sh King's

ontnforni, a pruniinent feature. ýMiny of the reaciers of the
IVa/ua/ist are fàniii r wIth thee Iiiil, bince sonie of the ieasante:st
excursions of the Club have hiad them fur -,leir object1ve point. Tlaey
rise out of the broal cia> fiat wîil e\,ttndb fur many ilîileb along qhe
course of the lowcr Ottawa, and cunbi-,t, fir tlie muot part, off borne variety
of gneiss, nith ocasionai bands ot liiiiestune. They conbtitute the
oidest r)ck formation on the surface of our globe, and these rocks
e'ctend for mani) miles to the north, a- ucil a> t,' the cabt and we.st, pre-
senting an exceedingiy rugged la ndcape, dcnseiy ciothed with
forest. Whcre this lias been rcnovcd by fires, the surtace discioses
great niasses of rock, alinost without a trace of vegetation or soi], on
which such rnighit growv. ValcyS occur hecre and tiiere amnong these
hilis, in which a certain amou-nt uf di.ft or derompî~e ruck bai ludged,
and here, fur dte spare ofse a Ârcs, c nr.;btus of sudl and burround-
ing. suitahie for ,ett'emient ex.bt. L'îire ri% crs trai.r~ the ditrict, and
can be traced for hundrcd, of iiil -. A'.iin, t1iee, and on nîany of
their branches from eithter side, fertie arcas extcnd, %%uhl have aiready
been, to somte exturit, occu; ied hîy the liard), scittir; but the area of
these fertile lands, as coniîpared vith the g;re ut btretch of craggy hull and
forest, is s'nal. It wvas unec uf tiiebe settilrs iho, wiien to!d that bis
farm- wvas situâted upon the vei)y baikib' .ne of the continent, repiied with
an air of dlsu st, that " it miglit very %ieli be the backbone, but at any
rate they had taken ail the rmeat off it."

XVhiIe, however, we have before our eyes da1y the beautiful pan-
oramla of the Lirentian his of the Ottawa District, it is surprising
howv .ery littie is reaiiy known about the cliaracter and rebources of the
counutry iying iimniiedliteiy to our north. True it is that for rnany
ycars the buund of thc limberiiian's axe, and the crash of the mightv
pines have heen heard; and the siash of the hunier in his ioneiy quest
for fur,;, or the, trail of the t xplorer in the search for minerai wealth, can
he rccognized in the heart (,f the mobt desuSte wiiderness. Yet
beyond the narrowv frinize of settlenient, wlili:ii skîrts tvie. northern bank of



the Ottawa, and extends uip;ards along its principal tributaries for ý=crIy
one hundred miles, we have,but littUe re!iable information. It is possible,
therefore, that a few notes, fouinded tipon a somewhat extensive two
years' wanderings throughi this territory, mnay possess soi-e points of
interest, to the readers of our journal, more particularly in view of the
fact that, by means of canoes, niiany charming holiday excursions can
be mnade along the network of atreanis and lakes, wvhich intersect
this nortliern country, presendnig flot only beautiful bits of natural
scenery, but, to the stude.a of nature, excellent opportunities for ex-
tending our kni,>ledge of the plants, instccts, birds> etc., of our more
imniediate vicinity.

.Anong the more important of the streanms whichi traverse tlie
Laurentian area north of the Otta\va, are the St. MN-aurice, the Rouge,
the North 'Nation, the Lièvre, the Gatineau, and the upper part of the
Ottawva itself: to the w~est of O)ttawa city, are the Black, the Coulonge,
the Duinoine and the Kip)pewa, l)y means of which, and by crossing
short portages, the great chaiti of lakes lying to the north, for thirty
to one hundred miles, are rendered easily accessible. Most of these
lakes abound with fish, sudi as pil:e, bass and trout, while the woods
are alive with deer. 'l'le G;atineau itself caii be traverbed for over 200

miles to its source, %"hence, by a short carry, it is possible to reach the
Ottawva on the west, and then descend to Lake Temniscarningue; or, if it is
preferred, an equ.illy short portage will enable one to launch bis canoe
on the head-waters cf the St. Maurice, by descending which, after a
journey of about 250 miles, through soine of the grandest scenery of
the Laurentides, lie can reachý the St. Lawvrence at Three Rivers, haîf
way between Quebec and Montreal; or a route can be taken northward
which will reach the country of Lake St. Johin, fromn which a descent
can be made by the Saguenay. Along the Gatineau and the Rouge
well constructed roads extend for over 100 miles, and thus anyone
desirous of investigating the botany and other branches of natural
history in this section, can vers' easily and quickly place hiniself in an
almiost entirely unknown country in this resîxct.

While it muât be admitted that mnuch of the country occupied by
Laurentian rocks is rough and utifitted for agricultural pursuits, there
are a great many areas, often of considerable extent, to which this
renmark will by no mieanis apply. On the Gatineau and Lièvre, after



passing the flrst ifty miles, the country becoînes more levei, the eleva-
tions are more isoulattd. and a greaier e.\tent of fertile land, underlaid
by (:aleareus toLkb>, is foutid, es.ellently adlaptcd for the raising of
graiins, suchi as %wheat and oats, and ail kinds of root crops. Flourish-
iiig farmis and comfortable houses are seen at many placez, and the
generally recuived opinion that the Laurentian country is unfitted for
settlement speedily disappears. 'l'le fauna and flora of a p)ortionl of the
district, or rather that area. along the River Rouge, wvas studied hyMr
W. F. M. D'Urban, an assistant to Sir Win. L.ogan, in 1,358, and a

partial list, rclating tu the manimals, fishies, insects and niolluscs %vill be
founid in the appendis to the Geological Survey report for that year,
while* during the last two years a stili furthcr study oi the plants of the
district wvas nmade by Mr. I\. MicDougal, over a niuch wider area.
Among the mobt abundant (,f Uic ecarly floweriqg plants obscrved, wvas
the Trailin-, Arbutus, (Eiaarepens) found near Ottawa, at Aylmier
and Chelsea, but Nviose bunchies of thick leaves were observed at
mîaniy points to th(; North and East. Thbis beautiful and exquisitely
scenred flower bloums in Nova Scotia as early as M.arch, and in Gaspé
'vas found in blossoni in tic last week in June. l'le graceful and
fragrant Twin Flower formis [eLrftct carpets in various places in this area,
and nîany of the lakes in August are starred with the beautiful White
W7ater-lily, some of mhich have blossomns of very large size, their cup-
shal)ed flower somnetirnes i-teaàurinc, three inches in diameter.

In these I.aurentian hiils also are hidden great stores of mitieral
weaith. Mines of mica, graphite, apatite and asbestos are worked
extensively in the imimediate neighborhood of Ottawa, w~hile the presence
of the rarer mincraIý, such as garnets, zircons, tourmalines, scapolites
and fcldspars, iii heautiful crystals, have mnade the district well known
amon- collectors ail over this continent.

If the rnembers of our Club will bear in mind, wlien looking out
for a pleasant trilp for their next holiday season, that in the Laurentian
country at our doors, there is a rich field for research in natural history,
as well as ail the requisites for a profitable otîting in every %vay,
may cxpect before long to sec Uhc waters of our beautiful inland lakes
disturbed by the paddles; of our canoeists, w~hile the cabinets of the
students of plant and insect life will be enrichied, and niuch additioriai
niaterial will be provided for the coming issues of the OT1'A.-w.A
N.\ ru R A .lsT.
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THE MINERAL WATERS 0F CANADA.

By H. PSARETii H. J3RU.Ntit, F.G.S.'A. (By permission o! the Director of the
Gcological Survey Depariment.)

Though many mninerai wvaters of high curative powers are known
to occur in Canada, comi)aratively fewv of themn have been as yet
broughit to the notice of thtu general public, the best known being un-
doubtedly those obtained froni the springs at Wilmot, N.S.; Apohaqui
and Havelock, N.B.; St. Leon, Ste. Genevieve and St. Hyacinthe, Que.
Caledonia and Winchester Springs, Ont., and Banff, Alta. Regardirig
these, full particulars will bc found in the following pages.

It is not the intention of the writer to touch in any ianner upon
therapeutics, but to confine hirnself iii this case ta the collection of
analyses, w1hicl1 have been gleaned from niany sources, including Dr.
T. S. Hunt's article on MineraI Waters, constituting Chapter XVIII,

Geology of Canada, 1863 ; Mineralogy of Nova Scotia, 1868, by Hy.
How ; Mineri Springs of the United States and Canada, 1874, by
G. E. Walton, M.D.; vatious articles iii the Canadian Naturalist and

Ainerican journal of Science, and the reports of the Geological Survey
of Canada. 'The analyses mnarked thus (a) have been taken froni chap.
XVIII, Geology of Canada, 186-3.

Although by no mneans a comiplete list, it is considered amply
sufficient to illustrate the fact that Canada has within ber boundaries
an alrnost endl;ýss variety of natural cura:ive waters.

MINERAL WATERS IN ONTARIO.

Ai/rd, Prescott Co. (a)-A Saline spring occurs on lot 9, range
10, of Alfred Township, which is said to contain i4'5 parts of solid
niatter inl i000 of water; and on lot xo, range 6, of the samne township,
two springs are said ta occur, which yicld saline, and soniewhat alka-
line waters, containing a sm all proportion of sulphates. These waters
ail rise frorn rocks of Caxnbro-Silurian age. No analyses are avail.
able.

Ancaster, Wentworth Co. <a>-About twro miles east of the village

of Ancaster is founà a sailine water, frorn which an attempt was, many
years ago, made ta obtain sait. Owing, however, ta the low saturation



of the brine, and the great amnount of carthy chiorides, thé enterprise
%vas unsuccessful. The analysis of a specimnen, collected in September

1847, gave the following result :

Chioride sodium ..................... x7-8280
iipotassium ..................... 0920
cicalcium .. ,..................I2'8027
tgmagnesium ............ ...... 5-0737

Bromide sodium ................... .... *1178
Suiphate of lime ................ - : . *7 7()9
Carbonate of lime ..................... traces

In jooo, parts of water ............ 36-6911
Speciflo gravity ........ ............... 1029-1

About one mile and three quarters north-west of the abov
occursa suiphiurous water, wvhichi issues fronm rocks of the Nir
mation. This wvater was analyzed ifl 1854 by Dr. Geo. WV
Edinburgh, with the following resuit :

Chioride sodiumn.....................3'5476
cipotassiumi.....................0052

calcium..............î 5 2S'
magnesium ...................... 4190

Suiphate of lime .......................- 65oo
Carbonate "................ * 203 5

id magraesia ...................... o1i6o

Silica ............................... '0097
Todine....................... .... '
Phosphorie acid .................... traces.
Alumina ........................... f
Organic matter ................... f

'e spring
Lgara for-

ilson) of

In iooo parts of water ............. 6-2312
Sulphuretted hydrogen per i000 fiches of water. 56 c. inl.

Botliwe/4, Kent Co.-In the "Thames WeIl," which 'vas drilled in

search of oil, a7'-beavy flow of bitter suiphurous water vvas struck at a

depth Of 475 feet, and probably near the base of the Corniferous lime-

stone. The water had a natural temperature Of 57' F., and would, lin

consequence, be slightly thermal, as the region is traversed by the

fisothermal line Of 470 F. The analysis (Report Geological Survey

1 866, p. 273) showed :



Chloride sodiumii.............. 4460
potassi tUl. .. .......... . .. .. .. .. .... 1335O0

cal cini ni).....................3533ý;0
naneSiIIm)..............57950

SuIphatc oft Iiiie............ .......... 30o580

Sulphide of sodiumii.................. 89
htlydrogen ........ ............ 767}46o FIS

Inii 100 parts of water....... 73
Speciflo gravîity ....................... 1020'9

'l'ise waters fio iany îf o tlic wells sunk f0r oil throiîghout the
district, and fnrther north, ini thc Enniskillen oul region, show very
siniilar characters, and aie in iiany instances highly sulphurous.

B/raillIton, Peel Co. (a)--:\ mater having in solution a s:nall pro-
portion of the aikaline chiorides and suiphates, is rcported frorn this
lplace, thotugh the arnount of solid îwîîiieral contents, o-38 parts in i000
of wvater, haidly' places it iii the categor-y of niincral waters.

Br-a;,, Brant Co. (a)>-On lot 53, township of Brant, is fourid a
copions spring, knovn as the " Blne Spring," fronii the intense bIne
colour of the %vater in the reservoir, which lies on a miotnd of calc tufa.
'lie water both tastes and sînielis sulphurons, though no gas is evolved.

A partial analysis afiforded
sulphate of lime............. 1240

t. rngnebia..............07
Carbonate of lime ....................... 198

ITi 100 parts of -ai6.........
b'rchhz, On/a.ioý Co.--A strongly saline water is found near this

village, on the shure of Lake Simicoe, of which the following
analysis has been iade by Mur. Thos. Heys, of Toronto.

Chioride sodium.,...................20i-o96
iépotassiumri....................5480

"6 calcium ....... .............. 42-176
"c magnesiurn..................-5--44

Suiphate of potaslh.................3-96S
Bicarbonate of soda....................3ý5 000

Carbonate of iron.............2 i 6o
Silica and alumnina ..................... 1i*744
Fre,-. ainionia..............120
Organic ammnonia. ..................... *008

Grains in imperial gallon ......... I..327-096
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Sulphurctted hyârogen ......... Ic5 20 c. iches.
Carbonic acid gas .............. 5 728 41

This watcr is now aerated and bottled in Toronto, by the pro-
prietor, Mr. L Forrest, and placed upon the market under the name
ofC" ILudo " water.

Ca/edonia .Spr-ings, Prescoit Co. (a)-In the village of Caledonia
Springi, in the township of Caledonia, arc located the springs wvhich
give rise to the nianie, and whichi have for many years been visitcd by
persons suffering fromn many maladies, though more especially rheuma-
tism and derangements of the digestive trgans. 13csides the 'water
annually used in the sanitarium, large quantities are shipped to points
both in the United States and Canada. 'l'le springs, four in numnber,
are known as the " Gas," " Saline,' " \Vhite Suiphur," anýd 1' Initermnit-
tent," the waters of wvlich wvere collected andi analYzed in September,

1847, with the following restt:

Gas Sline SulphurSpring. Spring. pîg

Chloride sodium........9675 6-.44o9 3'*8430

I1ntermit-
tent

Spring.

12-2500

ignestu.1
Biroinide of sodiumn.

ec angnestni.
lodide sodium ..........

ci magnesiumn.
Sulphate of potash ...
Carbonate soda .........

cclimie. ....
magnesia ..
iron .. . . .

Alumlina ........... ...
silicat. .. .. . . . ..... .. .

In 1000 parts of waiei

Specific gravity. .. . .. . .

.... ... .... .. . .... . 2870

... . .. ............ .......... 0-38

- 0005 I C014 b] Xes...........

*0053 '0048 '0183 ....

« 0485 -1762 '4558.....

'5262 5172 -2940 - 86-:2
*..traces. tratces. traces. traces.

0o44 tindet. *.0026
10 .02 '3O 0840 02

7.7773 7*3470 4-9407 l4-6-93

. xo6 -2f I005-S 1003 -7 101o-9
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Accompanying the flow of wvater rrom the " Gas Well " there wa
in 1847 a diseharge of about 300 cubic inches of carburetted hydrogen
pet minute. This has, however, been much Iessened through opera-
tiý).i3 at the sprin-, and it 's doub.ful if the flD-v of gas at the timue of
the visit of the writer, in July, 1888, was more than haif that

arn)unt. Ab:ou.t t;-vc.,ty-five y.xrdi distant froni the above spring are
situittd the " Sline' and I' White Suiphur " springs, the former evolv-
ing a s:nill qtl2ntity of carburetted liydrogen, and the latter a sm-all
quantity of sulphuretted hydrogen, equal to less thari a cubic inch per
gallon. Th%, temperature of the water in the Gas, Saline and White
Saiphur Sprin1gs, wvas found to be, in September, 1847 :44-40, 450

and 460 E. respectivcly,
Gkarlottkville, Nor/olke Co. (a>--On lot 3, con. i_-, township of

Charlotteville, is found a soinewhat remarkable spring of sulphurous
wvater, issuing frorn the Corniferous limiestone. The wvater rises through
several openings irn the mud, at the battoni of a natural basin of about
ioo square yards in extent, and wvas found t,> have a flow of about
sixteen gilions per minute. It has a strongly pungent
taste, froni thie great amount of sulp)hureu*.ed hydrogen which it con-
tains. By expe2rinient at the spring this wvas found to be equivalent
to i r 6 cubic inches in i00 of water. The teniperature of the water in
the basin at the timne of ec.,ami nation -sone thirty.five 'Vears ago-vas

450 F. The solid matter amounted to 2-495 parts in i000 of water,
specific gravity, 1002-7. The analysis gave the foille'xing resuit for
1000 p:arts of w'ater

Chloride rnagnesiumn.................. .0o78
Sulphate soda ..... .................... 4718

potash ...................... *.0510

liMe........................ 1-1267
magnesia ..................... 3I

Carbonate lime ........................ 3050
nmagnesia .................... '01

" iron ....................... traces
Sulphuretted hydrogen ..................- 1776

CrIleifi, Gra), Co -About mnidwvay between Collingwood and
MNetford on the Georgian Bay are situated the "Blue Mountain
Mineral Springs" in the village of Craigleith.



The water was examiried by Mr. Thos. Heys of Toronto, Who
obtairied the follovirig, resuits:

Chioride sodiuumn............. ........ x5-732
cipotassium .... ................. 0

calcium ...................... 6c37
magnesium,....................3-125

Suiphate potassium ...................... 983
Carbonate calcium ..................... 1-462
Volatile organic matter ................. 56.-5

Grains in imperial pint ............. 34*167
Carbonie acid gas ............ *.621 cubic inches
Sulphuretted hydrogen.. .... ...- 526 cuiic inches
Temperature ....................... 45-5* F.

.East.mian's, Russell C~o.-The waters of the two springs at Eastman's
Springs, and known as the " Suiphur " and <'Saline " were examined by
Mr. G. C. Hoffmann, Chemist to the Geologic:à Survey (Geol. Sur.
rep. 1874-75 P. 317), with the following resuits:

Suiphur Sp. Saline Sp.
Chloride sodium ....................... 2-1584 18-9812

ccpotassium ....................... 0400 '1577
cccalcium ................................. 4-i692
etmagnesiumn.................... ............ 9031

Sulphate potash ..................... ...33.
cc lime............................ ........ -0199

Bicarbonate soda .......................- 9365 ....
cc lime............04 I7

cc magnesia...................-1709 ....
44 iron ....... '... ... ... ... .... o6 O

Ferric oxide.....................0311i
Alumina............................. traces *002 2

Silica .................. .... .......... 0124 .0090
Organic matter ........................ 0~917 ....
Copper .............................. ........ minute trace
Lithia ............................... undet undet
Baryta ............................. minute trace 4
Strontia........................... ........
Boracic acid ........................... undet
Bromine ............................ ........... undet
Iodine............................... undet undet
Phosphoric acid ....................... undet undet

3*3747
Less carbonic acid actually found ........... 0117

in ooo parts of water ................... 3*3630 25-4628
Specific gravity ................. 1001-95 1019-44
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Fi/zr-oy, Lanark o.ÀY A saline water is found rising fromn rocks

of the Chazy or Calcifcroui formiation, on lot i 0, range 2, Fhzroy towvn-

shilp, at wvhat is known as (;illa:Vs spring. A specimen collected in Jui),

i8o, affordt:d the following, resuits on analysis:-

Chioride sodium ...................... ()5-)25
ct potassium ..................... i 16o

Bromide sodium............o1
lodide && ...". ... .. .. . . ..

Phosphate soda ........................ 0124
Carbonate ".............. S8

ic baryta ...................... traces
strontia ................... £
lime ....................... *1500

îuiainesia .................... '786o
iron ........................ traces

Alumina ............................. 0040
Silica................................ -1330

In 1000 parts of water ............. &3a473
Specifie gravity ................... ... xoo6-24

.Another water, which is féch'iy saline, and ti llitirous to tme taste,
but which, wvs itot analyzed, occ:urý on lot 1 2, con. 6, of the saine town-

!Ia/!oic.-l, P.rince ]Zdiard Co. (er)-On lot t i, con. 2, township of

Hallowell, a wJll tventy-scveni feet in depth, and known as Hubb's

Weil, affâr.ied a w;ater, of~ which Utic following anallysis of a specinlen

collected in Oct., 185.;, wvas obtainei--Analysis 1I- while frorn a vl

about two nmiles diszant, a specinmen wvas obtained ini the sumnmer of

1854, affording, the resuit shown in Il. mie Waters of several Wells iii

the vicinity 'vere found to be very similar in character to these two.

Chioride sodium ........................ 381S7315 17-400O-
icpotassium ...................... traces ....

calcium.......................i - -- - 15 92 3: 9.2050

ma].gne-sitm....................i : Y9c6o 9'4S43
Brornide sodium... .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 6S5 unclet
lodine.. . . . . .. . . . . . 0 3

In xcoo lparts of waicr ................... 68 042a 36-ttSy3
S .ci grvt.................1053 Il
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I/aiioit, WVenlwvor//, Go. (>-lathe Canadian * ournal 1S5 Î.
Prof. Henry Crofi givh. tht.Ui follu\ving analysis of a wattr Said to
be lromn \oung's Springant HIamîiton:

Chioride sodium ........... -5o9S
Sulphate soda .. . . . . . . . . . . 6 8

i mJ....ia.................... -t-779

lIn iooo parts of watur ...... 1s
Specific g r a v i .............. i 006.4

I-a wke'sbu.ry, .Prcscù// ý,a. (a--.veil rcported to be on lot 9 con. 6
township of Hawkesbur) aiffordled a water whichi Pave the following
resit on partial ;ii;Àysis:

Chioride so d i um............ S-177
Suiphate soda .. . .. . . .. . .. . .
Carbonate soda ...... ................. î'200

lime.. .............. 076

lIn iooa parts of water .................. 9*599

As Wveil as sorne unclertermnied lruiniidi.s, iodides, boracic acid,
oxide of iron and silica.

J<z<~son.F/oht'acCo. (a)-ln two horn.i inacde for watcr at
Xlorton's distillery in Kingst on, minerai waters were encounîered

spcCini1CIs of whc werc examined by the Rev. P>rof. ilarsnf
Queen's College, Kingston, with the f.diowing resulîs.

i 1 ower VU pe el
Chiloî ide sodium ....................... 5-21i5 29-864

calcium ...................... 4'0 10 12-S94
mfagiZStun . .. .. .. ....... .. . . . . . 76ý3 6*954

-Sulphate soda ......................... 2«-41 ....
lime.................................. ,)96
magnesia.............................. 492

Carbonate lime..............400 'â~70
nmagnesia.............................. 1 2S7

11n 1ooo parts of Waier .................. 13 S;o 5-5
Speci(ic gravity ....................... oioo 1o43-2

Lo/1dcmf 3IIidil/eseax C..--Uinftorî.niitely no data are at hand, giving

an accuraî.e anialysis of the wt*,.:r of the Sulphur spring at London.

(To be con1inZued.>
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BOO0K NOTICE,
THE B3UTTLRFLIES 0r NoprTii AM\ErICA, 3RD SERIES, PART XII.

The last part of Mr. %\. El.* Edwards's mnagnificient work lias just
appeared. For b:auty of illustration and interesi to Canadian Lepi-

d1opterists, it surpasses A previously issi2ed [:arts. l'he first plate shows
the type of Chwinobas Clîryxas, var. CaIzýs, Scudder, froni 1-udson's

Bay and a similiar form which is fo-und at Baniff ini the Rocky i\-olln-
tains. The second plate shows iii full all the différent stages of the
rare Canadian species, C. _fi/a. This insect lias been twice taken at

Ottawa. A special expedition having beezi arranged to, visit the Mer
Bleue in the end ofjune last. The day 'vas very unpropitious, and only

one specimien wvas seen. This was run down and captured after a hard

chase. The species lias been taken in. restricted localities iii Maine, at

Q uebec, Ottawa, Nepigon and in the Rucky Mountains. There are

sorne interestingy points in its life-history which need clearing up and

we recommiend the subject to our local mnembers, as an opportunity for

doing good scientific work. Tbe third plate shows two more rare

species of the same genus, C Cramlbis froni Labrador and C. Brucdi,

wvhich is said to have been taken at Banff by mr. T. E. Bean.

Mr. Edwards's great work 13 indispensable to ail Lepidopterists, and
we have lately learat with great lasuTC that $5oo bas been granted

from the " Bache Fund " of the American National Academiy towards

the puiblication of this important contribution to scientific knowicdge.

J. F.
ENTOMOLOGY.

EDITED BY WT. HAGUE I{ARRINGT-O.

Among the less conîmon coleoptera taken during the past vear may

be mentioned the following species:
Cizionius iziker, Rand, of which a specimien wvas taken near Dow's

Swamp on April 3oth. This is our rarest species of Chlam-ius,
only two specimens having been takexi by me previously, onu in

Stewart's bush, (now nearly disappearcd), on May 6th, 1883, anid one

near flul on May i 7th,. 1890.
Chloenius ivinitoszis, Say. Tbis species is ilso flot coninon, but

a specimen wvas takcen in the saine locality, on flie siope of the dam,
hetween the canal and the swamp, on May 2-rd. In shape it closelï



resembles the for-mer species, but it is larger, and the elytra are tom-
entose %vith a fine sillky l)ublesceiice.

Lacnocretjis varaleluIs, Say. One of tiiese beetles %vas taken on
the sanie date as the prucding, and in the sanie locality, where two or
three specimniens h-id bcen collected by Rev. G. WV. TIaylor two years
prcviouslv. TIhe Gnly otiier example I have froni this district is one

,given to in(: by Mr. \V, Simipson, and collected I believe at King>s Mere.
Dromnius pideus, Lec. Nvas anuthier intcresting sp)ecies taken the

saie day under the bark of a stumip. This carab)id, easily recognized
by its truîîcatvd elytra is usually fotind either under bark, or under moss
about the roots of trees, in sucb places as the danîp woods in this swarnp.

Braeh)-s ovala, W\-eb. An exan'ifle of this pretty littie buprestid
was securcd at Wakelicid on Allg-ust' 7Ld up)on oak. It rnay readily
bc distinguished, by it greater size and more purplish color, from our
commion B'. a.'rosa %vhiclî is takea upon basswood.

Jjairerus zebr-alus, Vab. is a longicorn beetle whic h occurs in the
latter part of July and in Atigust p)oli the flowcrs of the golden-rod,
and vas taken last seison at Walzefield and AvXlmier. It is disting-uished.
froin our comnoner species T 7,elieii.s Oliv. by beiing sialler and by
li-txing the elytra black %vili four bright yelloiv bands, instead of red
with the hands pale yellor, 'l'le miemibers of the genus Tvpoicerus are
distiingushied froni the more nuinerous sp)ecie2s ot Leptura hy the large
poriferous spaces on the antcnnaý.

/3ruchus Hoe/az:3 -rn. Thiis pretty littie beetle, iarked Nvith a
bright-orange-red patch on cachi clytron, %vas taken at Aylmer on July

3 Ist in the blossomn of the wild convolvulus (upon whichi were many
pupae and beeties of of the spotted tortoise-heetle, Chely;nýo>,plia a;~s

Lichit.> A second specinien 'vas obscrved and take. 1vith flic sweeping
net, but escaped with flic niniblcness that characterises this specics.
'Plie only speciniens I)revioiusly taken or seen, occurred several years ago
in the city.

dfy)cle;tts scabe;- I-ld. Severai of this species were taken upon
flowers(comp)ositme) atAylmieron 3IstJuiy. Theorily previous capture
of this rneiandryid was on the occasion of a Club excursion to the Chats
Fails some ycars agro, wlien it wvas soimewlîat abundant upon snîaIl
wiiiowvs.
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Calopuis azis/uis, Lec. '1'bi; addition to the local list %vas made
by NMr. Fletcher, wbo picked up a dead anti badly. rutilated féeîuale on

one of ouir streets. The insect was ruco-nized in thet collection of

Mfr. Evans of Sudbury wbo bas takecn there two or tbree examples.

A GLACIAL EPI-OCI-I.

By NV. H AGUE.IIA~1NTN

At the dinner given by tbe L.ogan Club to tbe Geological Society
of America, one of the learnied speakers, in the course of a1 litiînvrousý
speech, rernarked tint lie and bis fellowv-scienitists biad corne nortb to

Ottawa to study the glaciers in tbeir native land. At ibiat date tbe
godold-fasjîioned winter " was just iii is youtb, buît b' as sinice

been a subject of glieral interest, and of equally -enieral--coiiversatioii.
1 have hecard, " the oldest inhabitants *" going back for terrible instances
to '59, and even to '37, at %vlicb ancient periods the glaciers had,
al)parently biardiy witbidrawn (roui tbe Ottawa Valley to judge frolrn the
"cold waveq » tben experienced.

TI'rougbi tbe courtesy of Pr-of. Carprnael~ . b iave obtaincd for the
benefit of tbose iuîterested in tbe recent cold spell, tbe following table.
It will be observed tbat tbcre 'vas no tinusually low reading of the
therrromneter, tbe lowest being - 26.2 on JanuaiY 4 th. Dy reference to
somre ycarly abstracts publislied in earlier transactions of tbe Club, it
wfli be seuln ibat there were lower readings in those yeairs, viz : Dectm-

ber-, 1884, - 28.3 :February, 185, - 26.9 ; january, i 886, - 26.5, auîd
januiary, zS8 7 ., - r.6. 'lble severity of the ive w'eeks covered bythe
following tab)le %vas due to tbie alnîost unbroken cold, tbe record show-
incr that tbe temperature fell below zero on1 28 days, tlint it averaged
btlow zero on 16 days, and tînt on 6 days it %vas flot above zero. Tbe
average for tbe -5 days wvas only 1.9 1 al)ove zero. Vt tis inay be
conipared the very cold February of î8S5 , wbich averaged 4.40, nd
the January of 1 SS 7 , Wben it averaged .3.A very severe day wvas
Dec. 24th, wben, wvitb an average temperature of - 1.2, the average
velocity of the wvind Whs 22 3/3 miles per bour. Tbe coldest day wvas
January i ith. wben tbe avera-ge 'vas - 17-8, and the rnaxiimtîmi - lo.8

the wind averaging i4ý miles per biour.
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ABSTRACT OF M ETEORo£00.OGICA. OBSERVATIONS AT OTTAWA,

for the period Dec. 18th, 1892, to Jan. 21st, 1893, inclusive.

DAun:. Ma.. Tp. Min. Ten.

Dec.
'c

"

'c

Jan.

L'

'c

'c

'c

"c

"'

18 . ............ 14 .9

19 - - · · 34-0
20.................. 13.8
21 ............... 18.2

-. 1232...............38

24.............. 1.0

25 -············. . . 2 .5
26.............. 3.2

27- ....... 8.o

28................ 10.0
29- - -............... 10.0

'0............... 20 .1

31.. ...............34.6

I............... 29.8

a..............17.5
4.............. -6.2
5.. 6.8
3............... 1 7
5---7 -- -- - 6.86 .. .. .. .... .. .. 1 .7

7.... .. . ..-- 4.5

9 .. ...... .. .. . I 5 .
10 .............. 9 .8
1I..................-10.8

12............ -- 1.2
13--.-.········.··.·.3-I

14--.. ....... --0-0

16.....·····.······5-5

17 .............. 8 .6
18...--.--.--.-.. 5.3
19-...--. -. ---.-. . 11.8
20.. ............ 12.0

21.... .......... 8.8

Average..... 9.41

13-C
-7.5

2.5
-8.2

-15.0

-- 8.2

-13.5
--1 8-3
-- 1.2

--4.2

-5-5
-- 2.2 C

12.8
18.s
î5.8

--î6. r
--- 26.2
-- 19. 6

-- 5.
- 14.6
-- 16.3
-12.5

-21.6
-24.1

-9.2

-14.3

--- 22.2

10.5
1.5

-- 2.0

3.2

0.5

-10.2

-7.

Mean. Ten. Wind.Ms

Q

11.23 71

21.92 182

,3.05 157

7.47 102

--- 4.25 198

-5-77 191
-1.20 536
-- 4-05 236

-337 221
12 166

2.10 36

3-87 3
13.65 1
21.25 73
26.35 212

2.3 . 363
-10-35 289

-- 13. 70 4
2.47 92

5.13 j 101
-- o-.90 148

-8-50 123

2.00 161
-- 8-87 3)66

-17.80 341
---6-5o
-.- 3-75 6 1
-- 75 5
-- 7-95 4

0.92 49

3-.45 2

3.45 108
9.10 110

9.15 172

-1.15 So

1.91 142.6



EVENING LECTURES.

During the past nionth two mo.t succesbtul uiectingp of the Club
have been held. On January 5 th, P>rof. Johîii Macouii, Butanist, and
Naturalist of the Geological Survey 1)epartrnent, delnc~red a mut
entertaining lecture on the Faana anid thte Flora of the Selkirk ,util.b
The large audience libtened attentivuly %ýhillhe ic leturer dîý,couràed
upon the many and varied featuireb of that reiiîarkable range ot mioun-

tains, the natural hîstory of which he lias exarnined mure c.ritically the-n
any other living man. At the conclusion of the i cture, mnariy questionb

were asked as to the altitudes which certain trees reached. T'he di%-

cussion was jained in by Niessrý,. J. Craig, H. M. Ami, A. (.. Kingston

and J. Fletcher. A paper on the M ineraI Waters of Canada by Mr. H.
Pearcth Brumeli of the Geological Survey Departinent was read by
titie.

january 19 th, Food in Health and Disease, was ably treated by

Dr. L. C. Prévost, wvho kept the attention of one of the largest audiences
which has ever honoured the club. T'ie suliject, whtch is ntccessarily
of interest to cvery one, was rendered aiore than usually attractive by
the Doctor's original manner of presentîng it, and the only regret of
those present wvas that they could not enjoy ti a material seuisc the
many tempting luxuries mentioned in the bill of fare, gîven by the lec-
turer as a menu for the dinrier which he described so graphically,
and at which he invited them to join him. A cordial vote of thanks
was proposed by Mr. J. Fletclier and secondcd by Mr. J. G. Whyte.

THE FOLT.OWINC, ARE THr TITLE.,- FOR THE FEBiRUARY LECTURES.

Feb. z."Narrative of a Journey in 1890, froni Great Slave Lake to
Beechy Lakce, on the Great Fîsh River," troni the journal
of MIr. James McKinley, Officer in charge at Fort
ResoL)uti:)t, H.B. Co.-M.R. D. B. DOWLING.

Feb. t6.-'" The De' ':lopment of Varieties and the Multipication of
Indi'.iduals in HorticultUre."-MR. JOHN CRAIG.

"My Aquariunm."-NIR. H. B. SMALL



Canadian Mininq RguIatîcnis.

11To0rrI1cBM
'I "HE following is a sumrmary of the Regulations wt ! respect 'o the manner of

Ire"ording dlainis for Vineral Lands, other titan Coiti L4and8, and the conditionsq
governiuîg the purchase of the sanie.

Any person May explore VaCA11ml Dominion Lands fot appîropriated or reser'ved
l'y Goverument for other purposes, aud niay seareli therein, eitlier hy asurfhee or

* s'miterrancan prospecting, for mineral depsits, with a vie* to obtainiîîg a minlng
Itm:ztioti for the saiue, but ne miîttnig location shali be granted tîntil actual disrover

*li;&s l-een mM.e of the veiti, Iode or deposit of mineral or mietal within the limita of
the location of dlaimi.

A loc-atioii for miuiing, v-xcept for iron, shiai out. le more thaît 15M0 feet in
length, jic, more thai.ti&60) tee? in Ihrenadth. A 1ocaimi foi- mining Iron, saah not
excuedi 160 acres in.area.

On discaveriîîg a minerai deposit any pitrson May obtawn a mainiug location,
upon inarking out his lcaitin on thé grouud, iii accordance with the regnlations in
that beliai, and fihîng with the Aeiit of' Dominion Lands for the district, withit
sixty days from discoverv, an atlldavit in fonn i resctibed by Miiîing Re-guations,
and psya3iug ut thte sa.ne titue an office ùee of fi ve dollars, which will eutitle the
person go recordiiig bis oLtitto toejiîer into possssion of tle location apphied for.

At any ime before the expirationt of five vears front the date of recording hie
olaim, the clajutatit nnty, tipîon iling jîroof witI thîe Local Agent that lie has
expended $500.00 ini actuill Mlniag operations u the claim, by paying te the Local
Agent therefor $5 per acre cas~h anîd a further Etnm of $50 to covacr the cont of snrvey,
obtain a patent for said cdaim as p)rovi-dpl iii the said Mininig Ri gulations.

Copies of* dee reyrwio.y (,e oItinpe upon ai)ppicatioiz *ýo al

Dpcsrtîenyt of ile Ieir

Deptity of the Miniiter of the luterior.

Dy.AîratNrOF' TUP, INTERttiOJt
(fýtat,t Canada, l)eeefmher 1892.
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C. P. WILLIMOTT & Co.
333 WNellington St., Ottawa.

Mineralo0gists_,ý' Lapidaries
Evcry v'ariety of stoiiC cut and polishied.

Large stock, of cut stonies to select frotu.
Rock sections for microscope carcfully pre-
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